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THI· ROYAL Mona!>tery of San Lorenzo del facorial 
wnc, t'tcgun in 1563. built by King Philip 11 as a token 
of appreciation for the Spanish victory against the 
French at St. Quentin. on the Jay of San Loren10 
CIO August) in 1557. lt rapidly became one of the 
mo!>l important Spani'h monasteries an<l was associ
ate<l closely with the cro" n. Monarch' wcrc often in 
residence at thc palacc:: there. ani.I it was abo the 
burial place of Spani¡,h royalty. As wa' thc case at 
mo\t Spanish religious institution-;, by thc seven
teenth century villancicos often were sung for matin., 
services on Christmas and Epiphan}. Corpus Christi. 
important saints' days. and occasional M•irian feasts. 
Very fcw villancicos survive in manuscript at thc 
facorial from before about 1630. 1 but the institu
tion \status as a royal monastery mean' that 'en ices 
took place beforc the Bourbon king' an<l their fam
ily. Court chroniclers and monk<, <lcscribed thesc 
services and royal visits in various putilications. pro
viding evidence of villancicos and related genres at 
thc Escorial during its lir\I century. 

1 For a dctailed approach to thc ,t:\entcenrh cenlury villan
cico al the E\Corial. \ce m:y "The Villancico Rcpcnory at San 
Lorcn10 El Ri:al del faconal. e 1630-c· 1715 .. f Ph.D. di,,ena
t1on. The Univer,it)' of North Carolina al Chapel Hlll. l 986J. or 
"Lo~ villancico' del 'iglo XVII en el Mona,rcno del E'corial. .. 
pp. t69-234 in La Música en el Monwterio dt•/ l:".1rnrial: Acta.1 
dd Simp11.1i11m ( /14-IX· fCJCJ2J. Cotccci6n di:I /1h!llUIO facu
rialcn'e de ln\.e~tigacione' Hi,1<írica' y Artí,tica,, N" 2 (San 
Loren10 de El E'coríal: fatudio' Superiore' del facorial. 1992 >. 

The use of villancicos at the Escorial followed a 
pattcrn that had bcen set at othcr Jeronyrnitc monas
tcries. Federico Sopeña lbañez has <lescribed thc 
ordcr's rich musical heritage. noting that 'illancicos 
were inclu<led in their traJitions.~ The Jeronymite 
Hcrnando de T:ilavcra. the first bishop of Granada 
following the reconquest. ordered that vernacular 
music for worship be used at Granada Cathcdral at 
the beginning of thc ... ixteenth century.·1 Thc use of 
vcrnacular religious mu.,ic at the Jeronymite monas
tery at Guadalupe. anothcr royal institution. is noted 
for the year 1561 in a sixteenth-century manuscript 
entitlcd Costumlm•s amixuas. This dcscription of 
worship practices at Guadalupe inclu<lcs thc follow
ing: " ... in Christma., matins. bctwccn the lessons. 
sorne ti mes sing .,o me devout songs 1 clwn~onetas] or 
motel\ in polyphony 10 Our Lord or Our Lady .. :· 
CThc term clwn~mu•ta refers to works with texts in 
the vernacular.) A<l<led in the margin ncxt to this 
in.,truction is the following: "Friday. 5 Dccember 
l 561. 1t wa~ dctcnnined in chapter villancicos will he 

~P. Federico Sopc11a lhañc1, "La Mú\ica en et Mona,terio de 
f:I E'coriat: De Felipe 11 a ta ilu,1rac1ón." F./ Escorial 1563-
1963 (Madrid: Edicionc' Parrirnomo Nacional. 1963). óM. 

'Scc Jll\é Lcípc1.-Calo. Si~lo XVII. vol. 3 of Hi\'loria di' la 
m1ilirn t'.\f}(IÍíola, eJ. P.1hlo Lüpe1 de o,aha (Madrid: Alían1a 
EJ11orial. 1983). l t~. ami Jo\é L1ípe1-Calo, la 1111í.1irn ,.,, Ja 
catl'tlral de Granada t'll el .~ig/o X\'/ (Granada: Fund;u.:i\Ín 
Rodrígue1. Aco\ta. 196.~). l: 255-56. 
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sung at ali nine lessons of said matins, as have been 
sung for '-Ome years now."4 When Philip 11 ordercd 
the establishment of a new Jeronymite monastery at 
the facorial. monks carne from other communities to 
populate it, meaning that at least sorne would havc 
brought with them the tradition of singing villancicos. 

The first mention of villancicos performed at thc 
Escorial has been di .. cussed by Marta Santaolalla de 
Muñoz.5 Three poems celebrating the Spanish vic
tory o ver the Turk!. at Lepan to in 15 71 appear in a 
manuscripl for which Santaolalla provides no idenli
fication, but she notes: "Surely these verses were 
sung al the Escorial Christmas night ofthe same year 
157 l ."1> Thc thrce poems include an Ensalada de la 
Victoria, Villancico portugués. anJ Villancico muy 
devoto a Nuestra Seriora. Short refrains enlitled vi
llancicos appcar in the ensalada. The ensalada is 
deJicated to thc birth of Jesus Christ. as would be 
expected for a Christmas work, but the text is a mix
ture of verses praising the Christian victory over the 
"hcathens" and Jesus's birth. The two pocms calleJ 
l'illa11cicos are of typical Christmas sentí ment and in 
the expected form of the period, with estribillos and 
coplas. 

Another use of works at the Escorial presumably 
like villancicos appears in the Memorias ofFray Juan 
de San Jerónimo for the year 1575. On 26 June. the 
fcast of Santa Ana, the prior ordered the cntire com
munity to process together out of the monastery to a 
forge with an image of the Virgin. There thcy held a 
service. The procession included a planned perfor
mance of vernacular religiou!> music: "They passcd 
with this up to thc door of thc monastery ... and here 
for the seconJ time the same i.ingers began to sing 
sorne pure and joyful villanescas that seemed to have 
been composed for that place .... " 7 The use of the 
term villanesca here almost ccrtainly mcans work~ 

• Jo~é Lópcz-Calo. "La Mú~ica en el rito y en la órden jeroni
miano,:· St11clia hiero11ymiana 1 ( 1973): 135. (" ... en lo' mai
tines de Navidad. entre las leccione,. se dicen algunas vece' 
alguna' chan1oneta' o motetes devotos de canto de órgano. de 
nuestro Señor o de nue,tra Señora.'" The marginal note read~ ª' 
follow\: ··vierne' 5 de d1c1embre de 1561. 'e determino en capí
tulo que se cantase villancicos a toda' las nueve leccione' de\tos 
maitine,. como alguno; años ante~ se habían cantado.'') 

<Marta Santaolalla de Muiio1. ''La' Fiestas y 'u mú,ica en el 
Mona,terio de San LorenLo El Real.'' El Escoria( 1563-1963 
(Madrid: Edicione' Patrimonio Nacmnal. 1963). 674-76. 

• lbid .. 675. ("De 'cguro eMo' ver'º~ fueron cantado' en El 
E\conal la noche de Navidad de aquel año de 1571.") 

- Samuel Rubio, ··La capilla de mú\ica del Mona~terio de El 
E\Corial." ú1 Ciudad d<' Dios l 63 ( 1951 ): 74. ("Pa\aron con é'te 

with vernacular texts similar to villancicos, a usage 
found in the title of Francisco Guerrero's Canciones 
y villanescas espiritttales.8 

Philip 11 cndowcd his royal monastery with a large 
number of relics, four boxes of which arrived at the 
Escorial in 1597. The occasion was greeted with 
great celcbration that includeJ the use of vernacular 
poelry and music. The monk!. anJ students produced 
an outpouring of Spanish poetry anJ posted it on 
walls and columns throughout the monastery. Philip 
ll rewarded such Jcvotion by asking that the poetry 
be collected and read to him. a special gesture by a 
king who disliked poetry.9 The music for this festival 
wa~ described in the following manner: "A very 
solemn procession was performed with many lights 
... with many dances, motets, villancicos and beauti
ful ideas. ali raised to the male and fcmale saints' 
relics with a great amount of polyphony, with very 
elegant voices and such deliberateness that it truly 
wa~ a very live portrait of paradise ... " 1º The dances 
might have been performed by choirboys, a frequent 

ha\ta la puerta del monasterio ... y allí comenzaron la ~egumla 
vez a cantar los dichos ca11tores unas villanescas honestas y 
regocijadas que parescía se habían hecho para aquel lugar ... ") 
(Rubio ·s italics.) 

~ For more information on Guerrero\ use of the term vil/a-
11esca. <.ce my Towarc/1 a Hi.\fory of the Spamsli Villancico (War
ren. MI: Hannonic Park Pre~~. 1997). 26. 

qThe Pª''age describing the U\e of poctry for the celebration 
wa<. '' riucn by S1güe111a. lt ¡, quoted in Jo~é Sierra. "La Música 
en El Esconal 1,cgún el P. Jo.,é de Sigüenza." Re1·is1a de 11111si
coloRía h (1983): 510-11. Sigüenza write': "On thc doors. 
an:hc\. door1amb' and column\. a<, '' ell ª' on the portico of the 
mam ehurch. in the chapel of the Site. there was a greal deal of 
poctry and many genres of verses: sonnets and songs. couplets 
in Ca~tilian. epigrams of great devotion and witticisms in Latín. 
and very amorou\ lyric ven.es. ali by '>Orne father~ of the con
vent a~ wcll as thc two monk\ 0 schools and seminary. anti other 
per\OO\ ... Hi' Majest} w i~hed that they ali be gathered and read 
to him slowly. which was no small favor. becausc the King felt 
little fondne~' for poetry ..... ("En las puerta'>. arco~. jambas. y 
pil:l\tras. a~í del pórtico como de la igle,ia mayor. en la capilla 
del S11io. había mucha poe.1u1r11111chm gb1eros de 1•t•rsos. Mme

tos. y canciones. r·op/(/\ cas1el/a11a.1. epigramas de mucha del'o
ción y sal. en le111(1ta l<lti11a, y amoro.mimos 1·ersos líricos. así 
de alguno~ padre~ del convento como de lo~ do~ colegios de 
lo' religiosos y \eminario y de otras personas ... Su Mage~tad. 
qui•o que la~ en\iasen toda~ y se la~ leyesen despacio. que no 
fue poco. porque no~ le ~entió mucha afición a la poesía ... "') 
(Sierra·~ itulic~). 

10 Rubio. "La capilla ... .'' 68. SigüenLa \Hite~: ("Hí10se una 
muy \Olemnc procc~ión con mucha~ luce~ ... con mucha' dan
za~. motete\, villancico~ y lindos conceptos. todOl> en alabanza 
de lo, 'amm, y ~antas reliquia~ cm1 muclio ca1110 de órgano, con 
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part of villancico performances 1hroughoul Spain 
during Corpus Christi and a practice for which there 
is ample documentation at the facorial starting in the 
sixteenth eentury.' 1 

Philip Il"s successors did not use the monastery 
nearly as frequently as a royal residence. but special 
occasions. often theatrical, <lid occur during their 
reigns. Theater, both sacred and secular. was an 
importanc pastime in Philip lll's reign and became 
the all-consuming passion at the courl of Philip 1v.12 

The influence of poetic tex1s and music used in dra
matic presentations was very important in the history 
of the villancico. the texts for which -.howe<l more 
influence from the popular theater than any other 
source. especially in the seventcenth century. Sacred 
dramas wcre presente<l at the Escorial as early as 
1569. and they continued to be performe<l through
out the last three decades of the century. 11 Courl 
masques, in which Philip 11 showed little interest. 
were revived <luring his son\ reign: one was per
formed at the Escorial in March, 1604.14 Autos sacra
mentales commonly were performed for the court on 
Corpus Christi. a common custom throughout Spain. 
Villancicos were a frequent part of allfos. In 1609 
and 1613 autos were produced while the court was in 
residence at the Escorial. 15 During thc reign of Philip 
IV. plays were frequently performed al the Escorial. 
usually in the palace. but some were also done al 
the king's orders in the monastery for the monks · 

gallarda., \ oce~ y tan acordada' que verdaderamente era un 
retrato muy al vivo del paraí~o ..... ) (Rubio\ italks). 

See Santaolalla ami Sierra. 
1: The Spani~h court theater "'ª' extremcly acti\-e throughout 

thc century. a ~tory which ha\ been di,cu~~cll in detail in N. D. 
Shergold.\ A History of the Spanish Stage from Mediel'Cll Times 
1111til the End of the Se1•e111ee111h Ce11111ry <Oxford: Clarcndon 
Pres~. 1967 ). The best available ~tudy of Spanbh theater rnu~k 
in the \Cvcntcenth century h Loui~c K. Stein '<, Sm1g:. oj Mortal\, 
Dialogues of tlie Gods: M1uic ami Themer ;,, S1•1·e1111•e111h· 
Cm111r1 Spai11 !Oxford: Clan:ndon Pre,.,, 1993). 

'The hi.,tor)- of dramatic prc~cntation' at the facorial ha' 
bcen told bnetl) by Gregono André' in "El Martmo de San 
/,ore11;0 (comedia repre,entada en El E'>corial en el ario 1590)," 
Monwterio de Sa11 Lomr:o 1:1 Real !El faconal. 1964 ). 363-68. 

1• Shergolll. 248. 
" lbid .• -132. The autos wallme11uile1 traditiunally pcrfonneo 

on Corpu'> Chri'>ti were allegorical. religiou,, and dramallc pre
\entation\ U\uall) performed on Cart\ which were towcd to \ar-
1ous l<>eat1on\ in a proce,,1on. Sbergold deah "'ith the 11111<>.1 in 
Chapter IV of A Hi.1tor_,· ...• and rn more detai 1 "'ith J. E. Varey 
in 1he1r ws au/0_1 1acrame11111le~ e11 ,'.111drid t'll "1 época de 
Calderón, 1637-/óHI. Es111dio y doc11111e111m (Maoml, 1961 ). 

diversion. 10 Such perfonnances would have scrved to 
keep the members of the community abreast of the 
lateM in popular text\ and music. an influence that 
might have appeared in their own villancico texts. 

Two festivals of particular importance that oc
curred at the Escorial during Philip IY's reign in
clude<l the greeting of Mariana of Austria in 16-1-9 and 
the monastery's centennial celebration in 1663. Both 
relate to the villancico's history and composition of 
vernacular texts at the monastery. In 1649. Philip IV 
ma<le Mariana of Austria hi-. second wife. The king 
arrived ac che Escorial on 1 October with his daugh
ter. and then left for Navalcarnero onc weck later to 
meet ~tariana. They returned to the monastery
palace the following Jay. and remained in rcsidencc 
there until 3 November. when they went to Madrid. 
The monks recorJeJ the visil in detail in a 16-1-9 print 
entitled Pompafestiw1 y real aparato. 17 lt was during 
this festival that. at the order of the king. plays werc 
performed for the monks by the Prado company of 
Madrid. 1~ The source includes information on the 
royal activities at the monastery. including separatc 
tours of the building and grounds by che princess and 
queen and the king's numcrous hunling trip!.. 19 For 
events of particular significance to the monastic 
community. the monks wrote verses that appear in 
th!! print. The occasions that cau~ed the grcatcst out
pourings of poetry were the arrival of Mariana at the 
Escorial an<l her viewing ofthe relics at various altars 

1" lbid .. 30-1. 
17 Pompafestirn y real apamto. que dispmo alegre y execllló 

go:oso el Real Monasterio de S. lorenro. Octaiw Mara11illll dt• 
Mundo. En el recibimiento de la St'1v1í.1si111a Reyna nuntra 
Se1iora Doiia Mariana de Austria. (Madrid: Imprenta Real. 
l<H9). 

"!bid .. f. 26r. 
1'1 After a detailed description of severa! dar uf the vi .. it. thc 

follo"' ing summary i~ otfcrcd in lbid .. f. 25r: "Of the fourteen 
day' following thi~ one unul that of the ApoMlc~ St. Simon and 
Juoe. thc "'ª)~ Their MajeMie<. cnjoyed thermelve~ \\111 not be 
related m ordcr to abbr.::viate th1\ account. and ~ince nothmg in 
panicular happcncd "hich 'hould be notcd. Becau~e. 1he Kmg 
our Lord took cn:ryonc hunting. <1no thc Qucen aml llcr l-l1gh· 
ne.,, lthc prince"l \\ent to the a .. h grme.1heche,tm11 gro\ c. thc 
orchard-. and garden~. and 10 othcr O!\ en.ion-. of th1' t} pe .. ( .. De 
lo., catouc día., ~iguente~ desd.:: 6te. ha,ta él de lo' i\póstole~ 
S. Simón. ) luda.,. no ~e lliLe en que lo~ ga.,taron 'º~ Mage' 
tatle\, por abreuiar e<.ta relación. y por no auer co~a en particu
lar que aduertir: porque el Rey nuc~tro Scrior lo .. empleo 1odm 
en la caza; y lu Reyna, y ~u Alte1a. ) en la 1-rc.,neda. ya en la 
Ca.\tañ:ir. ya en la' huerta~. y jardin.::': ) en otro!-. diuertimiento~ 
de\tc género ... l 
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in thc basilica."° The writing of poetry to honor roy
alty had been a common practicc for centuries. and 
the facorial monks obviously considered it a signif
ican! activity. Villancicos requircd texls. and clearly 
a numbcr of the monh wrote poetry. Probabl} a 
numbcr of thc cxtant villancicos in the facorial 
archive includc texts written by monastery rcsidents. 

Thc chroniclcr in Pompa festii•a y real aparato al 
times mcntions what music sounded during the royal 
family's stay at the monastery. For our purposcs, thc 
most imponant such dcscription is of thc music that 
helpcd to celcbrate the king's amJ queen's cntrancc 
into thc monastery on 9 October 1649:"1 

While Their MajeMies stootl in wondcr al thc bcauty anti 
fine proportion of the church. the chapel sang the verse, 
Te ergo q11aesu111111·. Anti thcn the prior (who was at thc 
main altar with his a'>sistants). turned to face Their Majes
ties, intoncd the verses :mJ prayers a!. ordcrcd by thc 
Romun Pontificatc. to which responded thc chapel. com
munity. unú four organs. causing :.u.lmiration in all. Fol
lowing thi-. mu!.ic was more for thrce choirs. who expenly 
sang thi-. villancico. dedicated to Thcir Majestici, · goo<l 
arrival at this thcir Royal Housc. 

Thc tcxt of thi'> \ i llancico appcar<, in the print lt is 
in a rathcr unusual form. bcginning with five five
líne stan1a~ that \urely scrvcd ª"coplas: a !>Cvcn-line 
responsión follows. perhaps sung once after ali five 
coplas had bcen performcd. After the respon!>ión are 
five more four-linc stanzas under thc tille Endecho.\·, 
a common poetic form. The text of the coplas com
pares thc visiting royalty with cek\tial bodics and 
my1hological figures. and the responsión speaks of 
how thc\e being" rejo ice in the king 's and queen 's 
arrival. In the endecha!>. the poel\ praise thc couple 
as defenders of the church. Following thc perfor
mance. the king and queen retircd to 1bc palace. 

2"Thc pocnh \Hlltcn in honor of 1he royal couple \ arrival at 
thc mona,1ery appcar on ff. l 5r 10 23r. Thc genrc' rcpre,entcd 
include wmetos. ocrw·a~. décimas. ro111a11ce1. ali in Spani\h. and 
motes in Latin or Spanish. The poctry wrillen lo honor 1hc 
queen·, adoration of the Forma Con.,agrada and 01hcr rclic' 
appear' on ff. 27r to 29r. 

~• lbic..I .. f. l~r. ("Entre 1an10 que a \u\ Magc\tadc' tenía 'u'
pefüO\ la hcnno\ura. y huena di,pmición de la Igle,ia. canló la 
capilla el Verso. Te ergo quae\umu~: y luego el Prior (que con 
Jo, acompafüido' e\laua ya en el Altar mayor) huello el ro~tro ;1 

~u~ Mage\tade<,, entonó Jo, ver'º'· y oracione~. que manda el 
Pontifical Romano. a que rc,pondieron la Capilla. la Comu
nidad. y Jo, quatro órgano,. que a todo' cau'ó admiración. Si
guiose a e''ª música otra a tre\ corm. que cantaron con de~trcza 
c~te Villancico. dando a \U\ Magc\lade~. la hicn \'enida a é'ta 'º 
Real 01-.a:·¡ 

Other events in which monks and royalty partici
pated includcd 1he obscnance of an annual tradition 
starled by Philip JI: a meal for the king and the monh 
on 28 OclOber. the feast of Apostlcs St. Simon and 
St. Jude.22 Also describcd is thc king's and queen's 
attemlance al the services for Ali Saints' Day.21 The 
king was not presenl on other occasiom. when the 
communily customarily performed villancicos. but 
the ceremonial use of a villancico during 1he visit 
is a confirmalion of thc genre's importance al thc 
mona\lery during thc period. 

A spectacular festival occurrcd at the Escorial 
betwccn 29 August and 6 September 1663: the cele
bration of the centennial of its founding. The evcnt 
was de\cribed in sumptuous dctail by Fray Luis de 
Santa María in his Octava sagradamente culta. Thc 
king was at the Escorial for thc festivities. which 
included worship serviccs and dramatic presenta
tions. The dcmands u pon the monastcry 's musical 
chapel were huge. including preparation of music 
for eight diffcrcnt solemn masscs and the \ame num
ber of vespers, plus mi\Cellaneous other services.24 

This mcant the composition of eight new polyphonic 
ma'>!>C\ and eight psalms (for vespers) and an 
unknown number of villancicos. Santa María lisis 
multiple villancico rerformances for vespers on 
29 August and mass, vc&per:.. and complinc on 30 
August. Villancicos by Fray Manuel del Valle wcre 
performed during thc wa1ch on Septemher 6. Valle 
set thc following texls: Oy Templo a Templo com
piten; Hostia sacra. IÍnico enigma; ú1s siete, que 
Maravillas; and Eq11í11ocos los poetas. Another vi
llancico by del Valle was also performed that day, 
A la bawlla de agudos ingenios, with harp accom
panimcnt provided by Fray Juan Durango. Santa 
María extravaganlly prai!>es Durango's mu\icianship. 
one of 1he principal composers of Escorial villan
cicos.2~ The chronicle mcntion~ trumpet and drum 

!! !bid .. fT. 25r-26\'. 
1' lbid .. ff. 29\-)0r. 
!•A wmmary of the mu-.1cal activitic\ during thc wcc:k ª' 

de,cribed by Fray Luí~ de Santa María¡, pro\idcd in Ruhio. 
"La capilla ... :· R-i-85. Thc di\cu,,ion of thc mu ... ic for the 
wcd .. that follow' wa' dcrivcd from thi' 'ºurce. Santa María·, 
de~cription of thc \olcnm ma'' on AuguM 30 is a\ailablc in 
Santaolalla. 681. 

'' lhid .. 85. Thc phra\e from Santa María rcad\: "To thc 
accompanimcnt ofthe harp (~hich i\ played with \Uch ~kili hy 
Fatht:r Fray Juan de Durango. who meriti. the printing of his 
namc evcn m more durahle lamination ..... ("Al acompaña
micn10 Jel arpa. que la toca con tanta destreza el Padre Fray Juan 
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pla) i ng at se\ eral points during thc fes ti val.16 Thc 
villancico A la batalla de agudos ingenios is on a bat
tle 1heme. and it is possiblc that trumpcts and drums 
would ha ve participated in its performance. Unfortu
nately. none of the music to del Vallc's Yillancicos 
survives: thcre remain in thc archive no villancicos 
that werc especially \Hillen for the ccntennial cek
bration. The secular parts of the festh al include<l 
dances. plays b) Calderón and othcr authors. and a 
mock bullfight .27 

In 1665 Philip IV died and was succeedcd by his 
son. Charle::. 11. a weal..-minded ami frail king des
tined to be the last of thc Hapsburg!> in Spain. Thc 
majority of thc villancicos extant at thc Escorial from 
the sevcnteenth ccntury wcre writtcn during the rcign 
of Charle~ 11. Thc ceremonial villancicos writtcn dur
ing the reign of Charles 11. either mentioned by 
chroniclers or surviving today. werc for use in C\'ents 
rclatecl to the di<>astrous tire which des1royed a great 
<leal of the monastery·s interior in 167 l .2x The monks 
celebratcd the extinguishing of the fire with a pro
cession '>imilar to those of Corpus Christi in which 
\ illancico1, were customarily performed. Thc work<> 
for this occasion had texts with refcrcnces to thc fire. 
and werc accompanied by instrument!'..!9 The recon
struction ofthe monastery occurred over the ncxt fivc 
years. In the autumn of 1676. the royal coun \'isited 
the monastery for che fir'>t time sincc the firc. an 
event cclcbrateJ with a forty-day festival of hunting. 
bullfights. and gon<lola ride1, on arca lakes. A villan
cico a'>cribed 10 Juan Durango. writtcn for thc initial 
entrancc of thc royal family into the mona.,tcry 
during that festival. survives at 1he Valladolid Ca1he
dral. 'º Thc work, entitled Vengan 11orabue11a, doe~ 
not appear in thc facorial archive. lt b for four voices 
(SSAT) and harp continuo with the top !>oprano often 
appearing in a solo capacity. The estribillo il> in 

de Ourango. que rnert:cc \C imprima w nombre aún en rná' 
durable' lámina~ ... ··) 

~h Santaolalla. 68:!. 
r Ihid .. 681-83. 
' ' Thi' tire ha' bccn dc,cribetl in dcta1l in 'cvcral 'ourc:c<. 011 

t~ E'corial "· hi~IOr) A con,1dera11on of thc tire-., cffec l on thc 
an' in thc mona,ta) ¡, available in Grcgorio de Andrt!,. El 
incendio del Mo11c/\/t•rio de El E.1coria/ tic/ wio 1671: S11.1 COll· 

wcue11cia.1 en la1 arte.1 y la.1 ll'lra.1 <Madnd: Arte' Gráfica' 
Municipalc,. 1976) 

~' Saniaolalla. 680. 
'"Th1' \ illancico ¡, in thc Valladolid Cathcdral an:lm·c undcr 

thc c:all num~r 68/~ 1. On thc co\cr appcar' thc lollm1111g idcn
tification· "'A la entrada de 'u' mage,iade' en el Real Mona,tc
rio de San Lorcnw dc~pué' de la quema. At1o de 1676." 

qua<lruple meter. The dominant texture is '>Oprano 
solo answered by the other three voices as a group, 
but thcre are also contrapunta! passages. Thc estri
billo·.., tcxt emphasizes the good news of thcse royal 
stan. pleasing thc lights and heavens in this glorious 
procession. The coplas are for solo soprano and harr 
continuo. They are in triple meter with hemiola. The 
text of the first copla comments on the grcat happi
nes::. after profound sadncss. The refercnccs are not 
specific to thc firc. but they are clcar in contcxt. 

As previously noted. man) of the texts of extant 
villancicos at the Escorial might ha ve been wrilten by 
the residen! monks. This scems especially true 
among those by Juan Durango. active at thc Escorial 
from 1650 until hi<> <leath in 1696.11 Thcre are thir
teen signed villancicos by Durango in thc Escorial 
archive wrinen for Corpu.., Christi and thc saints · 
days of San LorenLO and San Jcrónimo. 1 ~ Tcxts for 
Christmas and Epiphany circulate<l widely around 
Spain. but that did not tcnd to be the case for the 
feasts for \\ hich Durango \\rote villancicos. n There 
do nol appear to be concordanccs for Durango 's tcxts 
in other sourccs. making it ali thc more li"-cl) that 
an Escorial monk penned these texts. One Corpu'> 
Christi villancico, Ah del.fcmw.w Escorial, pay!'. lav
ish tribute to thc monai;tcry and its Corpus procel>
sions. 11 Thc second copla includcs 1he phrasc ··octava 
maravilla··: thc Escorial"s re-.idents routinely rcferrcd 
to thi:ir home as thc ··eighth wondcr of thc \\ orld." 
Durango'!> setting of thi!'. ti:xt is for two choirs CSSAT. 
SATB) and harp continuo. The estribillo is for full 
source1,. but the coplas are for various soloists with 
harp. Unlikc some of Durango's villancicos. thc 
music of Ah de/ft11110so Escorial is fairly routine. but 
thc tcxt suggests the cs1cem 1hat thc Escorial monl..s 
had for thcir home. The ycar in \\ hich Durango wrotc 
the villancico is unknown. 

fatrihillo 

Ah del famo!-.o b corial. 
Donde amante y di~frala<lo. 
El ~ol c~fcra ha tornado 
Que en la tierra no hay igual. 

11 For more information on Durango . .,ee Paul R. Laird: 
.. Durang11. Juan de." Gnm! Music Onlint• ed. L. Macy (Acce.,~ed 

22 September 2005). <http://www.grmemu.,ic.com> 
·~ See lhid. or Rubio and Sierra. 
'' For inforn1.1tion on thc d1"cmin;i1 ion of vi llanc1co tcx1 ... 

.,ee my Tmrnrd.\ a History. 179 8_.. 
" Alr dt•l /cmw.w E.1rnria/ 1~ call numher 'Y.817 in thc b.:orial 

archive. 
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Maravilla cele~tial 
Goza del :-.ol el fa\ or. 
Pues en la tierra ma}or. 
De nieve y jaw1ín veMido. 
Siendo encendido el clavel 
A lo público ha salido 
En cuerpo. hermoso y real. 
Ah del famoso Escorial. 
Cántcnlc villancicos scmoros. 
Pues va en procession lucida. 
Convidando al pan del cielo. 
Dando con noble desvelo. 
Sí. con vida, 
Dando con nohle desvelo. 
Convidando. convidando. 
Vida. vida. 

Copla~ 

Mué\ ese en la procession 
Entre cándidas cortina'>. 
El sol que si amor le encubre. 
Lince lance le divisa. 

Ande el Lodíaco ilustre 
Dc~ta octava maravílla. 
Donde en ~u obsequio gustosos, 
Los signos ~e multiplican. 

Sean floridos altares, 
Las zonal. por donde gira. 
Dando en las mesas el alma 
Mil regalo:- y delicias. 

De vuelta al círculo grande 
Desde el cielo en quien se mira. 
Venerado de corona<>. 
Y aplaudido de capilla~. 

The prcccding discussion has demonstrated thc 
regard in which the Escorial monks held the villan
cico. During the first century and a third of the 
monastery's history, villancicos were written anJ 
performed for events in which royalty participatcd. 
In other special events. villancicos helped enhance 
worship. Only two of the musical works discusscd 
above survivc. but they provide concrete evidence of 
Durango 's villancicos written for ceremonial pur
poses. and one includes characteristic praise for thc 
monastery. The pieces were performed throughout 
Spain to add to thc religious fervor of a particular\ y 
fe!>tive day in the liturgical calendar; for the same 
reason they could alsn add to the excitement sur
rounding a ceremonial event. 

 




